An attenuated Vibrio harveyi surface display of envelope protein VP28 to be protective against WSSV and vibriosis as an immunoactivator for Litopenaeus vannamei.
Surface display can expose foreign antigenic protein on the surface of the vaccine vector, which is promising choice to elicit better immune responses. In this study, we apply this strategy to develop an immunoactivator by using a live attenuated Vibrio harveyi as an antigenic protein carrier with surface displayed VP28, a major envelope protein of white spot syndrome virus (WSSV), for two major pathogens of Litopenaeus vannamei. As a result, the immunoactivator showed self-limited growth and attenuation of virulence in shrimp via different inoculation routes either with single-repetitive dose or high dose. Moreover, either intramuscular injection or oral administration of the immunoactivator did not affect growth of shrimp body weight or cause pathologic changes. Additionally, the rapid immunoprotection was induced by the immunoactivator after administration for one week with highly relative percent survival (RPS) more than 90% against both V. harveyi and WSSV. Until 4 weeks post administration, the immunoactivator still possessed efficient immune effect with no less than 60% RPS for both pathogens. Totally, the attenuated V. harveyi surface displaying VP28 could be a potential immunoactivator for WSSV and vibriosis control in L. vannamei.